I asbt'" ffi.srage
We oniy have a very few documents that describe how the Eucharist was celebrated
and prayed in oui earliesi communities There is a fasciiiating descriptian of the Eucharist in a document called ihe Didache (Teaching) fror,r g6 AD but scholars hesitate
calling it a Eucharistic prayer because it may have been a prayer before the Eucharist
was celebrated Still, this document shows that fi'om our earliest days as a church we
prayed the Eucharist riery much like it is prayeci tcday. \Ale do have a document that is
clearly a Eucharisiic prayer frcm Hippolytus of Rome lrom around 215 AD. This Eucharistic prayer is still prayed toCay. ln cur missai it is Er-icharistic praye;' !l This prayer has been prayed by the Christian con-.munity cver the bread and the lvine for 2.000
years
This Eucharistic prayer cf Hippolytus is remarkably simple and weil structured. fuiany
scholars believe that Hippolytus wrote this prayer because during his tinre bishcp's
vuould improvise their Fucharistic prayers.
like tociay I imagine that some bishops
"!ust
cculd do this weil while cthers not so weii ilippciytus vrriies: "lt is not necessary that
the bishop take i;p the formulas rr,rhich have been consigned higher up as though he
had to force himself to say them by heart in his thanksgiving to God. Lei each one
pray accor-Cing tc his capacities. if sorneone is capable cf oraying a long time while
Liiiering a solerin prayer, that is good.. provided that his prayer is souncj and conforms io orthodoxy." Hippoiytus wanted to make sure that every bishop prayed correctly and weil. Some things never changel

Hippoiyiiis' prayei'can be divided into six pafls vrrhich remain the siructure for all cur
Fuchai-istic pravers to this day. He begins r,vith an acclamatron: "The L.ord be with ;roul
Let ail respond; And with your spir"it! Lei irs iift up our heafts. They are turned to the
l-ord. Lei us give thanks to the Lord! lt is right and justl" Sounds familiar, no? The acclamation is foilowed by a ihanksgiving, the instituiion narrative (words said over the
irread and wine), ihe anamnesis (the men,orialacclamation), the epiclesis (the calling
down cf the Holy Spirit), and finally the doxology (ihrough him ancj urith hir,-'i ancj in
hirn..,) vchich ccncludes with the great "Amen" Over the next few weeks these reflectlons wiii look at each of these parts individually to see their purpose and meaning.
During ihe fourth and fifth centuries other Fucharistic pr'ayers frorn other Christian
comrnunities were written down and shared especially in the easier"n ortncCox chui'ches. The Second Vaticar: Council adopted and iniroduced some cf these lnio oui western missal in their reform. Thanks be io God we have now more ways tc voice cur
prayers tc God in the cenii-al prayer of the churcn, the Eucharisi

The Eucharistic prayer because it is pi'ayed on behalf of ine comrnunity by ihe priest
is the part of the Mass in r.rhich many people "zone out", icse focus anci get bored.
That is tor bad hecause these p;'ayers exoress the heait cf what we belieye and how
we are tc pray. I invite you to listen more deeply ic these prayers prayed on behaif cf
us all so tnat together ure can enter ever mcre deeply into the great mystery that is

the Mass.
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